
AN INVITATION TO

PARTNER
WITH TRINITY



AN INVITATION TO PARTNER WITH US 
You may like to make a contribution as 
an individual, as a family or through your 
business. Taking up a partnership opportunity 
is one option. We also welcome one off gifts 
towards the Building Trust, TGS Scholarship 
Fund or the Arthur Holt Library Fund or you 
may like to consider making a bequest towards 
Trinity Grammar School. 

If you have any questions or would like more 
information regarding how you can support us 
at Trinity Grammar School, please contact: 

George Ayoub Director of Development  
 p. 02 9581 6063 m. 0414 915 910

Recognition of gifts 

To show our appreciation for the generous 
gifts of all Trinity partners, we will be providing 
the opportunity to have your individual, family 
or business name recognised. However there is 
also the option to remain anonymous should 
you prefer

Thank you for supporting us. Please complete this form, return in the envelope provided or simply email it back to 
George Ayoub: gayoub@trinity.nsw.edu.au.  Your generosity is greatly appreciated.

I would like to partner with the School in 
support of the Building Trust Projects at the 
following level:

$100,000

$50,000

$20,000

$10,000

$5,000

$1,000

Other: $___________________

I would like the Development Office to 
contact me regarding:

Giving towards the School in regular 
instalments 

Remembering Trinity Grammar School 
in my Will

I/we would prefer to remain 
anonymous

I am/we are happy to have my/our 
name published in the list of donors

Donor Recognition

Individual, family or business name you would 
like your gift to be recognised under:



Donations to the Building Trust are tax deductible. Please provide your 
contact details below and we will issue you a receipt.

Thank you for your generous gift towards developing Trinity Grammar 
School. Your contribution will enable us to maintain and further develop 
our outstanding facilities and remain at the cutting edge of education for 
boys in our state, country and beyond.

CHEQUE | made payable to Trinity Grammar School

CREDIT CARD | as follows:

Visa Mastercard American Express

card number: 

expiry:  /

name on card:

signature:

Donor Recognition

CONTACT DETAILSMETHODS OF PAYMENT

name:

address:

phone:

email:
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